
MEDICAL.

MIRE'S OWN REMEDIES

Congress Spring" Water.

Empire Spring Water.

Columbian Spring Water.

NoNATIRALOP. ARTIFICIAL (TiMPOfXn
baa fn been discovered or o..r.i-finrr- t tbat equals j

Umr waters as a prrrt'U . rtlttf and permowsf
ever, for Bwtny teniorarT anil rhronle dUitwu. as
finnnj by the eiDerw-nre- of manr thousands who
hare drank tbem for years, with Ui must ueneti- - j

dsJ efrerss.
IMI-ir- WTT In a eatharttc. alterative

iyoe.
.ertii, irwrii.l tlie revera'iri Kt;iouom.

lua.nu. mi prevalent in a arm rliuiaies.rMK WtTIK tsaoatl.ani.-- . an a va'n- -

aW fm- Kl.eim.aoatu. I nnwwii'nl of the
l.iver imnmol the and . ii.ti Kebiiilr.

1 ir I'vsoenaia. A a t
a ali Bi.iuua Derangements il .Lauds uiirlvaiied.

U BU Tm t a tonic and dinretls

urert hv toe falttifu, juiilll
u w of 4.,uinl,,ao W atr.
Tbear water arc bottled fresh and pore, from each

of tha abore named irinrs, i" so careful and e- -

i a nun(T tbau tbey preserve a.: tli'-i- r mede
ctoal value for iwi. and a ill be found equal: cffi

arloa when drank thousands of wliea distant, an

lim taken dirar-tl- from tlie sprint;,
bwwr qf iniMtnia and tn's-i'i-r ICiif, the

norksnf ail renin lie ('..in . i, Kmpir and Colnro- -

toian V auri arc brands) oa tae side of the cork

thus
OvBra WTKS.t FF WsTKS.l

l ... ..... i ;
n..)M

t. r-- t J

Packed safely and aeooreiy. In bosas snttal.le for
shipment lo any part of Ibe world. lonrrefa and

Kmpirr Waters In containing 4 down Pints.!
or I down guar! Rouleseax-h- . t olunilnaa Water in

hoses contain- - 4 or dozen Bull l'liiu, or 4 doat n

Pl.t Bot UoMT-a- .

Sold bj- all ProcrMs. Ilotcls, Tlne
Kercbanu kod "lrlUs Irix cr.

rtoid onlr al wholraalr by

EOTCHKISS SOXS, Prcpr's.,

92 Beekmaa (treet, New Tork.

Orrlwi. ma'' fw'vf prompt atlvnlioa.

ALL WFniCAL WFN AND TRF PRK

MiiTi'm tt oi!y rMiii1v f..r .

iMfAC-- and IKDIATT, I m ft omnhtnauon i
Airinr-ni- , AhrlMin. Ktl nimnu. fti1 nn,n-
t vp. tend ip rrfctti1 ftt'i a ure tt

r .? iy kai lrugaMft. to' oiita per butue.

DRY GOODS. At
egt

NEV"llK"ST(!l!;
lo

os. 109 1XD 111 101 CTa STEEET,

IjOCISVILLK, ky.

W will Open n

MONDAY, APRIL 2f

500 pieces new Dress Goods; also

100 pieces Flain and Fancy Silks:

Wbirh varr loalit at tbr lai auction aal in Ke
York, and will br aold at great brpaina.

We abc aio conunue Lbe aaie of our stockj ol

ClclLs and Cassizreres;

Linens, Diapers and Flannels;

"White Goods and Laces; I
I

Gloves, Hosiery, d:c., &c,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

i4S. BARKER &. CO.

CLOSING OUT SALE,

AlCosi! At Cost!
WE OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Slavic and Fancy

DRY GOODS ?

in

AT POSITIVELY COST,

And Under Cost.

STARR k BROTHER,

7V ZVInrlcot St.,
Between Crook and floyd.

orvr arf rrsiRnrs or rftirini
4 uetft. aud now onVr

iovd at

'POSITIVELY COST. j

I
Oar stork embraces everything osually kept In a

'

First-cla- ss Dry Goods Store.

to rlose out our stork In

M"li Iosltlo Time, j

Thnae who rsn on ns fnd r as rep
rexnieo. a WK MIAN WHAT W t: AliVhhvl
1 leK. We eoortt an r!v m,l frrm all why are

'if foor! fatx4 anl rar linrra'Ti
Hal m-- 1 a I It K AhTiean now ne

Hil .1 M IMMtkUKIi. other good at
drtTTM.nu.iifT prices.

CTARR A BROTHER.

EDWARD WILDER & CO.,

AND It A s IN

Tobaccos and Cigars,

DYE-STUFF- S,

Perfumery,
AST

GLASSWARE.
BAVK BEHOVED TO OTR KEW ANDsyra;

lavdooi Warehouse (marble front), srhicA we

bave tncuA, oa Vb

North side of Llain street,

ltearlr Opposite tbe Looibvllle Hotel,

On door below the corner of 8! tta,

sr bava opeuel an nurely new stock of

Oooda. and offer Uiem to to trade, together 1th

MUGS AXD MEDICINES,

A Taried assortment cf

Druggists' Fancy Goods,

Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco,

Ctoanprtsinc the suost complete assortment, la one

fcoaswlB that country all which we shall offer at

aaaufaotureoj' and lea (baa maim laHirers'

prs. '1J!L- -

"O. WILUF.a & CO.,
PLUMHEHH,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
It fcrrora a. 4f - rssasoflf N,

LOUXSTXU.E, ET,
TTAVF nnKSTAKTI.Y OX HA NO PCVPS
11 . fealh 1 una. Khoaer Kaths. V sen

Z.Znit' V, eff Chsa-u- i. MiHet ,ea!

-. Of Hisiaea a r actoriee hlle l a ill Las
ajjrt V alel Doers (fHi.J.'Uy alteiuirti t

lurli Im
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SEWING MACHINES.

i 2
? r--

H
" H 0

R
B .0

COo H
H

C3
c 0 t3

Id

rcix iNSTnccnoNs given
trie hon of the rmtomr, and neither pakm nnr
tene spared until the Ma')n are Uuirouguiy

otioernUAKl aDd uned

With eaeb Maehlre we furnish complete printed
and penmut at a uiaiauce cau aoon learu

operate u.eu.

WM. SUMNER & CO,,

SINGE li'S
N'EW IMPROVED

IF zxnrt ily
SEWIMJ MACHINES.

.Simple,

.Xolsclesta

Perfect.

tttf Machine Warranted Five Tears.

KIXPP OF FAMILY tEWINQ DONEVI.L abort nutice.

friik. Linen Thread. Cotton, Ac, a full awirt-me-

ounntantlf on band aud auld at New York
pricee.

Salesrooms and Office 7 Masonic Temple.

W. H.GOLDERMAN, A CO..
mrlTeodtf (general Agentii.

IS B4KTU TT kl HI!l SI A t II I X F Ut
ICFN-- rNPFR PATENTS F HOWK

j W heeier A Wiiu.ii. (inner A Kaner.and
itzhl to 4 in.- W hiWfw.ni gtinVto

VIII wend 'nepHid
C'm urt A; iucii.se

,kf-t-

ngip thrf1.- klTifu"

OIL, fOUTHAITH
OF

Generals Lee aid Stonewall Jackson.

are tl'e oT'iririator of I

are now trtariroT (mn
eram. 1 he Mnra.i ol I

for w be
his vi. t lo Wa:i.neTon

been wnt m tliHi
ly eleruted and m lnor a'l' and hiuj-i- f f ,d not i

pla-- e 'I hi
a: Huh rii'tuned lo he from and

fn.ni ew Ynra. 1 he portrait ol Oenrai
lroui hirh K. '. M idilielon 4k 'o. c..y. i 'uiiy ap
proved by Oetierai lee and the w,oow of OeueiiJ

hscrihe to thee relial
rait, should fee tt.at O r in lie of
A t o Willi their

of the t auvax : Done otl.eis are
leton A t'o V Portrails

K. C. A i o.. o 4'iucihiiuti, issue the fot
.ul l il la:

Iresa ls. JsrkMs a a 41 J.Iibmis:
VaallBsrtsL. Manas V asaalasjlwsi;
l.iarol. flay, Wrt.ter.
i.4rr Jsrtais. a A. Itaasrlaa:

aer, AleasiaAer 4 aaupbell. Jotiw Wt.le.r
These Portraits are all of a un'fi style, cabinet

ha,f put up in oval ell Irai
The i, win tnnionv from

reiorai.-- An st.win saiwly any ' ol the
merit of Si iddietoa A o.'s

rr,,m M. II. Kt.vIh. Art,, V i( j

EmvV National 1'uKrnAiT GtLLl v, N. V.
'Hsvintseen the Portraits of e.eorpe and Martha

Warh.ti.'lon. by Muart. in lhe A tnei ;. mil
have jrreat paftire in err n(t to t lie ir
e hii t.tni ard KkTreeaie r..nee ol the. ;.l.rRled

portra'l. ty W dfi ,el4,n sew and ei.jaihitely heau-
ol Chrulu'j-ol- l paihl

ati M. R. BRADY.'

TIL II. VETTERLEIX & SON'S,

COMMISSION MEKC1IAXTS,

VETTERLEIX & CO.,

lMilladelpIiia.

CAH ADVANCF MATF ON' AM PFT
, MtMjV- firm. n hT for id IStrH

Turk., l liiiitrfl'.iastv or m pn.'-- i nst., hy
rf.ANi kit. & Kl.f.ER.

f15 eotisin 1UX Mj.n hi., Louutv.tie. .ky.

w. ' A. P. M kkkii L,jm-- ,

GOODWIN I j

General Commission Merchants
No. 36 New t. New Tork City.

rVANf'KS MA rF. ON CfiNsinsMFNTs,
anil i ial riv, or"" irV'irrha

Vr". 'If!ujv- w

ht le- - se'il hi

L. T. it. H

hTKAJ'H A' IIVMAN,
Importers and Wholesale lealere Id

IIAKDWAKE AM) illLKKY,
IU MAIN sTBFET,

ts9 deooAwsm bet. Tonnh and Bullitt eta.

EEWITT, NORTON & CO.,

Commission merchants,
Orleans.

E. ATKINSON & CO.,
(bucoMsoss to Hewiu A Co.)

New York.
JAMES HEWITT & CO.,

II vrrjiool,
0. W. THOMAS & CO.,

ViSCF
aijvve hr

4
aas snikf

IM. C, S IIUUS. .J.IiIIU
MtFERRAN & MENEFEE,

(Late of Louiavllle Kj.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cotton Factors
A ad Manufacturers A cents for the sale of

ILK K4k AMI KA4M.IBW.

t ant 14 ski Ciolsmbia at,, bet. Vine and Kaor.

no! tf n'1niTI
INSANE ASYLUK.

TlBcenft lBltctloi for tie db6!-t- .

Louis, Mo..
iNMTrrrTioN, mAWJHM

hy the Sisters of t".sr;y ; fiHtU'b
d A tiimsi lav. T he nisu, ep'-i'iir- . v. o.

a .. oeoouiiuaUon of botb aexea. al-- frtv .very Ktat- -
are annulled.. Pur terms. sj.r ui the h Us
H lenu(. Cf Kj IX. . A, AA L L , AHn m rij

J wi ifti ajua Air

gailn glcmocrat
TEKMS OK TIIK. II V 1 1. V lFMO-- I

KIT TO THE (Ml XTHV.
4K K.VTll
TIIKI.l: 1TII) . .... 3 2.1
m nMiii .... OI

: l i. ik .... IX (III

To nr rtinilr lalrtns.
Pleav to r'Ki-le- r your letlt-r- coiitRini.iy

an we Iioid rMm-nil- fo

loww to us when If lt i ar n We an
r.wponvWe for liwss in tlie mails, sho'ild any o.

unless letups are n isleri-d-

IOBI LFBK r IWI HT(r API'E.tM,

R. R. ROLLING,
OF FRANKLIJf COUNTY.

Derision I'pon I lie ProftoHilion lo
(hII a Convention of the Cairns
or the Conservative Ieinoeralir
IMeiubera of (he Lieglnlalare,
Held in KrdnlaTort Febraary
6fu, lttt6.

For the Ixi.iNyille Democrat.)
At a nwting of the Conservative Dem

ocratic niemljers of the Legislatupe, held
at the hall ot the House of Representa-- j
tives, on thefith of February, 1SGG, on mo
tion of W. R. Bradley, F.sq., Representa-
tive from Ilickmiui and Fulton, it was

Ecuotved, THAT IX OUR JUDGMENT
THERE IS NOW NO NECESSITY FO't
A CALL OF A CONVENTION OF 1H2
PARTY, AND WE WOULD RE.TPFCT-1"ULL-

URGE THE PARTY JTOT TO
CALL A CONVENTION, WHEN NO
NECESSITY EXISTS FOR THE SAME.

J. B. Brcjikr, Chairman.

Tlie above expresses the opiiiion of

the Conservative memljers of the Leg-

islature, by whom the matter wan dis-

cussed fully, and to whom interested
and other parties prtented every reason
to indue them to recommend a call.
We hold that- - the judgment of this
caucus is correct; that any effort to call

convention will tend to disintegrate
and break up the party.

The vote in the eaiicu stood Von ie J

motion of Mr. Bradley, ffty-si- c agaiiusi a
convention and nineteen fur U.

Tar. Case of Senator We
are often asked alKiut the case of Senator
Stockton, ami on what ground he was
exjielK-- from the Senate. Jn New Jer-
sey, by law, a Senator is elected by a joint
session of the two houses. In the joint
aession there were eighty-on- e votes, and
Stockton got forty one less than a ma-

jority. They decided that a plurality vote
should elect. Stockton got forty; the
rest were scattered between several can-

didates. So Stockton was commissioned.
The law does not restrain the joint ses-

sion from fixing rules for its own pro-

ceedings, and the act was done in accord-
ance! with the will of a majority.

lie evidently was not elected against the
consent of the ma jority, if he did lack a
single vote of a majority. We don't see
what business the Senate of the United
Slates has with the way a State chooses to
elect a Senator. If he had been elected
without theconsent of a majority, thecase
would be different.

But now comes the trouble of the Radi- -

eals. The Senate of New Jersey consists
of twenty-on- e members eleren Republi- -

cans and ten Democrats; and it requires a
vote of both houses to go into a joint ses- -

sion. A motion was made in the Senate
r a joint session. Scovil, elected as a

R,'Pu'l'('ant voted wo, and the motion was
lost. Scovil explained, that he intended
to support the President in his. policy.
Jie would not go into a joint sest-io- to
elect a man against the President's policy.

whom they please, it a joint session could
be gotten. It is impossible, however, to
get one w ithout the consent of the S nate,
and as matters now stand one can't be
bad. So the' Radicals have got rid of
Stockton, but they can't get a Kudical in
his place.

W-l- l done, New Jersey. She was the
first to adopt the Federal Constitution,
aud she is dispohed to be the last to aban-
don it.

td?Some of the Radicals are proposing
to impeach the l'resideut, and speculating
on the chances of military support on
either side. The Chicago Tribune even
points out The charges upon which Presi- -

dent Johnson may be tried. The mass of
the people belonging to the Republican
party are net yet educated up to the point,
but they will soon be ready for the ut-

most extremes. We have seen how they,
step by step, have advanced so far, and
there is no reason to telieve that their
spirit of progress is effectually chocked,
or that its current has run out. It is not
often that revolutions go back until they
run out and have only themselves to feed
on.

If the permanent two-thir- of the Sen- -

ate can, by any means, fair or foul, lx
secured, the Radicals can pass any laws
they please, in spite of the President.
This would not be sufficient, however,
The President would still have the power
to do what the Radicals would deem evil.

As the Republicans would have a
AND CAUTION. "y in Jint they could elect

priKhi,

pnl.

liiEF.R'.LL,

may

VMAS.

New

EL

APRrvATe

for the
them.

right

to

i hey hold the power of the State. e

ton i inoi uiui u uviit--i in to ie-- unjn--
for in the Northern States generally. It
is not that the mass of party,
under party drill, will not support the

iolent measure.
We look, therefore, for a proposi- -

lion to imjieach the President, and for its
l""v'essi Ht a while, as soon as the

of the party have time to
educaie the mind aud fire the heart of

party. Some of preachers are
trying to out of the way; if
their prayers should be auswered, the
Senate netrd not act. the
President must got rid of.

Courier publishes a list
thirty-fou- r who have appointed
delegates to the first of May convention.
Why not add all the of
Can't there men enough got together
in i to nppoiut delegate? It
must be smallest party heard
tell of, if, after all the fuss, there can't be
found enough men a county to hold a
meeting. ne man would do, two
would lie ample. It only wants one man
to make motions, and auo'her to second.
A po ur show Come, hurry up. Send
missionaries to llr count to up
meetings. Surely there can lie enough

convent ionists found every
to hold a meeting.

JarThe frieuds of Mr. had
Wtter stop mouth of the Journal.

' Their candidate might stand a great deal
opposition ; hut help as the editor

of the Journal gives him is enough to kill
a dozen candidates for Mayor. The Jour-- 1

ual trii to treat Mr. tiilcliriest with sort
'

of lofty scorn, as a man n fit for the
place. A great many ot tlie people ot

nd they know as much about it as
the editor.

P5JI js refreshing to the leal
Democracy now amongst its old ene- -

Ulies. They LaveTound :, the eleventh
hour thHt the Democratic party is only
one fit be supported. When a cur-

rency in j opujar, look out for

LOUISVILLE,

rCrTlie Iliulioals in Congress are rap- - .l he Supreme C'Aiirt have released
i.lly and firm aiming at a further Bowles and Millikin. So wo have at last
lutidii. Wlietlier it will Iks as Woodless tardy justice according to law. We have
as the one which has just tern.inaled is seen thedecisiou, and don't know the
iuestion to lie determinird, bu. objects point upon which case turned; but If

of those trying to produca it are too it be on the general ground that no niili-!''- "

tary commission 1ms right to try a citi- -

Tho w hole of their movement is zen, it is the right ground. I'ut how are
w ithout doubt to compel submission to those to obtaiu redress who have been

dictation or revolution. The Freed- - tried and Ruffe red the extreme penalty of
men's T.ureau bill, which was vetoed by the sentence? Wo hope we are getting
the President, was concocted and brought hack to the reign of Constitutions and
forward, as is now known, to make an laws.
issue with President, whose desire to The Journal is"calling on the
sustain the Constitution and rights of morality and and the
the States was suspected. It w as not C'ouriecalls even upon decency, sup-fro-

any desire to port its candidate for Mayor. It is
the blacks. They have no care or1 ,;,i ti.nt M.o.. onoers reallv sur- -

iiit est in the blacks. It was an onnor- -

lunity to seize upon and mass the entire
fanatical force in North. The bill had
this ol j"5r-- to concentrate radicalism in-

to one solid, unbroken phalanx, and to
prepare for this the measure known as
the Freedmen's Bureau bill was prepar-
ed. They knew the veto was coming,
and knew also, doubtless, fliat they could
not pass it over the veto, but. ifthev
could not rule Johnson they would cer-
tainly try to ruin him. They had found
that it w as impossible rule him
other attempt was to lie made.

After this, followed the bill upon the
admission of Tennessee members, drawn
with scrupulous care to conllict with the
known and expressed opinions of Presi-
dent Johnson. The admission was to be
made ns he had urged, but it was upon
principles antagonistic to thoso laid
down by the President. This, it is said,
was done in order to bring a veto
upon the admission of tho Tennessee
memliers, but though it was clearly

it is equally doubtful
whether the bill of admission was one
which the President could either acceptor
veto.

It is the business of Congress to receive
members. This being done, the Presi-
dent Iiks not the authority to i ictate the
terms upon which they are received. If
they refused to admit a large nuuiber of
members at all, with the evident purpose
of retaining power in the hands of a fac-

tion, we do doubt that a d'etrtf
would be considered within the neeessarv
powers minted to him to Fee the laws nd- -

ministered. The object of the Radicals.
however, was to increase and strengthen,
or, at least, concentrate the power they
already had. As 1 had. Stevens boldly
said, the object was retain power in
the Republican party.

The civil rights bill followed this with
objects and results well known. They
had already massed together their
forces aud were prepared for action, while
the Democracy which had struggled
aginst Johnson, and the more moderate
Republicans, had affiliated, or it was
supposed they had not.

The Connecticut election has just ter-

minated, after a very close contest, in
which it is claimed that the Congression-
al junto is successful. They are, if so,
a New England State, b3 a very reduced
majority. This is the first result of the
recruiting, drilling, disciplining and ma-

neuvering in the Radical caucus at Wash-
ington.

How is this to be met? The Northern
Democracy have, in conventions and as-

semblies, declared their principles aud w

adhesion to the President's policy as
shown in the vetoes and messages refer-

red to. Why should not the South do the
same? Why does not Kentucky hold the
same of conventions? This is ask-

ed in a triumphant tone just now. We
see that the Southern States do not
these conventions. Cominit'ees from the
Soub of lhe Ijf.gislatures R11. d fromity meetings bave waiteJ on the
President, it is true, but only one of
these States has called a convention, or
thought of calling a convention. Is
there any man blindly stupid enough to
suppose that this neglect arises from any
lack interest in tho meinontous con-

test a contest in which the rights and
prosperity of the Southern States are vi-

tally involved? Tho Southern States do
not hold conventions simply because they
are not necesssry to unite their people.
They are united. Tennessee alone except-
ed, on account ot its and
insane Governor, has had a convention,
not to nominate candidates, but to de-

clare principles. As in the other South-
ern States tho people are united, so they
are in Kentucky. At the usual time ol
holding Democratic conventions they
should be held, and not till then.

What the South has to do is to present
a united front. This it does now. The
Radicals know and feel this; but if they
were to hold conventions, causes of di- -

visions would lie found, party strifes aris
ing on unimportant declarations would
follow, and instead of presenting a united

to the Radicals, we would show
ourselves disturbed with intestine trou- -

bles. We would divide up where we are
now United. This is tho case Ken

as in other Southern States,

For this reason nil conventions are to be
deprecated. It is singularly unfortunate
that the contest for the vacant clerkship
should have arisen here, at this fcuie,

Without that and activity of aspirants
seeking office, of course legitimately, by
elimbing up on party ladders, there never
would have been any conventions. We
would have shown ourselves an entirely
united Slate.

We do not think it right that we should
be dragged into these immature conven- -

has said he must do it on account,
nnu also mm uc uiui oppose oiue
other individual or party who does the
same thing for different reasons. is
not uniting in support of the President,
but dividing. It is tiie object of con- -

veutious to draw party lines. AVhy any
one should wish to party hues in
Kentucky between thoso support,
for various reasons, tho ooliev of the
President, and thus divide and destroy
the State influence, does strike us as the
most suicidal policy that could be sug-

gested.

j7r??The Louisville Journal wants the
gentlemen who resigned seats in the

'Council to be defeated. J hese members
of the Council resigned in disgust ut au
outrage perpetrated by the Council upon
an honest Mayor, and at the odor of cor-

ruption alxnit the whole ' transaction.
They are now before the people, and we
hone they will every one be elected, who
is a candidate: and Hot so. but that
.i .... , ,.,, i ...:,. .i . . .

demnationof the shabby proceedings of
the Council will lie The city gov -

urm.iunl nuo.ln rolnrliiirnr o.i.l lli ,,,,..
thoroughly it is done the better.

tuAfter all, the e conventiori-ist- a

of the first of May have ouly got men
enough in thirty-fou- r counties to send
delegates, and Journal's convention
of the seventh has not yet half that many.

it possible, gentlemen, that you can't
find one man in a county to hold a meet- -

ing by himself and appoint delegate

T lie Courier is getting ahead ot the
Journal. The loi nier is publishing the
numlM-- r f,f (Oiinties in the Slnte fliMf huva
a,rreed to scud delegates to his one Mien

convention. t e oou i oeneve the Jour- -

nal, with the assistance of mountains,
avalanches and earthquakea, can do as
wel1'

iTThe Iouisville Journal wants to
know why Dent and Orrill want to get

it0 the Council after they resigned their
seats that body. The people want
them; that is the reason, as tho editor will

in a day or two.

and they would feel themselves coaled on tions, which assemble for the purpose of
to put an end to all annoyance, and have finding causes disagreement, and
a dear field for their measures and their people thould not respect The
policy. A decided reaction amongst the way is to utterly disregard them;
people might think this progress, but no to support the President and oppose the
such reaction appears. In the Radicals, on reasons satisfactory each
recent vote in Connecticut the Republi- - individual from his opinions. Not

were hard run, but thry succeeded. cause "the party" to' which he belongs
still
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porting Mr. Gilchriest on the sly. It is not

bo, however. They think they are Uing
Mr. Lithgov They don't know any let
ter.

LKTTEIt from
Tvvelve Thousand

I)eul
'orrfpoiiilenee of the Louisville Penns rst.l

Woonni KN, Kv, March :0.
ifrxsr.s. Editors: Our attention has

been called to a letter from the 'Corinth,
(Miss.) of the Memphis
Argus," copied in your issue of the iisth

inst., and, as the gives no
name,' we will, for the sake of conveni-
ence, call hiiu Tumulus, as he seems to

have gotten hold of that word, and holds
on to it with such wonderful tenacity,
and 'inauines U to mean the promiscu-
ous scattering of 12,000 Confederate sol-

diers' bones on the fields of Shiloh and
Corinth.

Our only object in wishing to notice
this very extravagant in

wa-t- e of assertions of a very
doubtful character, i, that the people
may have the facts set before them, and
then they can choose which to believe,
ami, were there nothing said to the -,

there might be some of your
readers credulous enough to believe that
there were actually twelve thousand Confed
erate scull-:- sand pelvis-bone- s ttinn

tiered mound on tlio fields of strife,
ir the town of Corinth. Now, in or

der that vour readers mav relv upon
what w e sa v as being true, we wish it to
be distinctly understood that we rely
upon official figures for what we
assert, and challenge a contrary
latement from the same source.

We .will at the same time show what
rces were engaged and tho total casual-
's of each engagement, and then your

readers can judge whether we or I'umu- -
Ins the nearest the truth.
Tumulus says that a reliable gentleman
living m Corinth tells mm that it is
estimated that at least 12,000 Confederate
skeletons now liv bleaching on those
fields of strife, and that ho saw but one
lecent grave among all the Confederate
Tumulus; but on the c mtrary all tlie
Federals were decently huried, tlie
proper depth, with head and foot tiards
aud nicely aKd in. Now we wish to as

isexamine the first assertion of Tumidus,
to-- it: 12.000 Confederate dead lay scat-
tered over these two fields, and ns we said
before, we will tako in our estimates
the total number engaged on the Con- -
lederate side.that we may be able to form
more correct conclusions as to the casual
ties. In the first battle, commonly called
by Confederates the battle of Shiloh,
which was fought on the lilli aud 7th ol
April, si;2, the entire force engaged by
the Confederates may be estimated in the
following manner the plan of battle
being three paralleled lines,

nrter the command or the following
fiicers: The front commanded by Gen.

Hardee, 12,000; the center commanded by
tien. liragg, 12,(i0; tho rear commanded
bv (Jen. Polk, k.ooo; making a total of

00' l men. JSow add to this
h) for cavalry and reserve artillery,

hich, we believe, was pretty much all
brought into action during the two days'
action, and we will have a total of :js,O0O
men of all arms. official returns show
the following to be the correct amount of
casualties, including the missing or pris-
oners: Killed upon thespot, 1,72s; wound- -

S,012; missing, 'J.iO; making a grand
total of lO.ii'.'O, leaving 27,oOl actually tit
for duty at the close of the engagement
of the second day. Now, observe these
figures, and, including missing and pris
oners, lO.'i'.l".!.

e will then refer to the other ennraare- -
ment of f'oiitith proper, alluded to bv
Tuinulux, which was fought on the .Id ai d
4th days of October, lsii2, under the im
mediate supervision of General Karl an
D rn, with the following troops and the
following estimates: The divisions of
Major Gen. Price, Major (Jen. Ixvvell,
MnjorGen. Herbert, Major Gen. Maury,
each estimated at 5,noo (which is rather
an i, and we have a total of
2o,ooo. Now add for cavalry and artillery
o.ooO m n, and we have the grand total of
Van Dorn's army at 2"i,0')0 men of all
arms. The official returns of this en-
gagement show a total loss of 3,000, but
does not give the actual numlier killed;
but we will, for the sake of allowing

as much margin as ho could ask.
make the charitable a Uowauceof.jOO killed.
Now, we will add the totals of the two en-

gagements, at Shiloh lo,ti'.i'., and at Cor-
inth proper, 3,nOO, and we have the grand
total of all casualties and including pris-
oners, Ac, of lo.iiO'.i; but Tumulus will
have it that a reliable gentleman of that
place told him there were 12,(X of their
bones bleaching on the field, when at the
very highest estimate there was not nor
could not have been over l.'f.OiMi missing
froiu the ranks, and it is not to be pre- -
sumed that over of them were
killed and their bows blench in ij in the- for-
ests. 5ut let us now look at the probable
figures of killed in those two engagements
and S'o how wo will compare with Tumu-
lus. On April, atShiloh,
there were only 1,728 killed, and in the
battle of Corinth proper, on the 3d and 4th
days o! October. lsi;2, w e have in all char-
ity estimated oik) killed; now add these
together and we have a total killed of
2,22s, which, taken from 12,(mi), leaves a
margin lor the proof of Tumulus' veracity
of!t,772. Wonderful margin! What was
Tumulus thinking about? Was ho like
the frog when he saw tho" ox, trying to
see how big he could swell himself? He
certainly knew that every person that had
ever been at Corinth or in the Confederate
army knew better. It would not do to
suppose that they died in the hospital
and were thrown into tho forest
in this manner; that would not
not do, for several reasons, besides, he
savs the vi'i.' savs they were
killed. Again, hospitals were not, "to any
(rreat extent, located 111 Corinth; henit'
it would seem to lie lolly to say they died
of sickness and wounds, mid if they had
died in hospitals they would have" been
decently and securely buried.
One more point in Tumulus' letter we wish

to notice: lie says that in every instance
the Federals were decently buried the
propeper depth, with neat head and foot-
boards, and, in many instances, neatly
paled in, aud that he saw but one in-

stance where a Confederate Tu, nidus or
grave where the- dirt was not washed
away by the element , leaving the bones
exposed in such a frightful condition, we
suppose, as to terrify tho souls of
hearted who, we im-
agine, have never seen tho like before,
and have, at this 'ate day, ventured
au ay down ,Sjuth lo see some of tho rav-
ages of war. Well, perhaps I'unudus
has seen all tins, but, we must confess,
we have been on the scenes atiove men-
tioned twice since the close of the war,
and slightly in those event-
ful struggles at the time, and we have
vet to see twelve, thousand 'onfederate
skulls, and pelvis-bone- s bleach-
ing on the fields til striie; but, perhaps,
Tumulus has. II" has also seen Fedural
graves neatly paled in with head and

We wonder if the painting
was well done? or the carving of the
names executed in a workmanlike man-
ner that would do credit to the undertak-
er? Poll.

LETTER F1CO.M KOOXK COC.MY
Corrosponilence of the lmiflville Deniorrat.l

l'KTFRslU R'l, K, April lsi',li.

Messrs. Edilrs: Yesterday (the 2d day
of AI,ril "r'Uiity court day, at
l'.urliiurton, where a rather sad 1

much to be rerrrelled occurrence took
,,Uce. A young man, named Silas Mer- -

chant, was shot il several places
bv I'l'lini'llll Weaver, flOIU the OflcctS Of
which he died in a few minutes. Sever- -

, shots w,.r,. lir0(li ,,, two takinl, elVw.tj
one in the back of (he head and the other
in the back, either of which would have
proved fatal. Weaver was arrested, and
is now in jail at Rurtington. night
the citizens of Jtiirlington guarded the
jail, fearing a ni"l would take the matter
into their own hands. liulli young men
were highly respected. Weaver is a
widower, and Merchant leaves au amia-
ble wile and two small children to mourn
his unexpected and untimely loss.

The origin ot the tlilliculty appears to
have been some eighteen months ago.
Merchant was a I nion soldier, and went
to Weaver's hou.se lor the purpose ofi,,... wu..v..e ..i.....l.i .i
il,u t..M..l lioru r,t ..r.',.- - o '.,
eltorts to take the horses. At that nio- -

lady aud mother of the man named made
tier appearance and claimed the owner-
ship of the horses, .vc. Mr. Merchant
and Mr. Weaver got into a light, in which
Merchant i nocked Weaver down with
his gun, and then took one of Mrs. Weav-
er's horses. Merchant said at the time
of leaving Weaver, after hitting him with
the gun, that he left hiui for dead; and it
is also said, and generally believed, that
the soldiers knocked M rs. Weaver down
as she was pleading for her horse.

DAILY DEMOCRAT.
KENTUCKY: THURSDAY .HORNING, APRIL 1SGG.
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New York, March ."1.

The book trade(spring) sales commence
on Monday next, and will probably con
tinue the entire week. The catalogue
embraces upwards of three hundred
pages, and includes many of tho leading
Western publishing houses. The trade in
all parts of the country will be liberally
represented. Many of the most prominent
publishers, indeed, are already here.
These occasions are always looked forward
to, not only by the book printers and

but by literary men of
every grade, as a sort of annual reunion
for tho renewal of old acquaintances and
the formation of new ones. It is, In fact,
the grand congress of the republic of let-

ters, in which the wealthy publisher
iMid the poor writer are accustomed to meet
upon teems of the most perfect equality,
and the meeting usually does much to
soften the mutual asperities which too
often exist, quite unnecessarily, letween
money aud brains. A party of English
literatcurs, you will remember, once
drank to the memory of Napoleon, as a
manifestation of their gratitude to the
great Corsican for once having shot a
publisher. Now, I am not sure that our
Grub street here is not swarming with
Iloheraians, who feel that they couftl not,
with equal .est, do honor to auylxxly who
would make a similar disposition, say of
lhe Harpers, or the Appletons, or Lea V

lilanchard, or Tick nor V Fields, or George
W. ( 'hilds; and yet there is .io reason
why that feeling should prevail. Eel the
rich publishers pay the I'.ohemian some-
thing approximating the actual value of
his brains, and let the Bohemian accus-
tom himself to look upon the rich pub-
lisher as something belter lhan his "nat-
ural enemy," and an entente enrdiale
between them will bo a possibility, if
nothing better.

The bill declaring oight hours the legal
limit of a day's labor has been killed
very dead in one branch of our State
Legislature (the Assembly), aud under
such, circumstances as would seem to
place its resurrection this session out of
the question. The especial friends of the
measure, however, say they are confident
that they will have better luck nexttinie,

they will take good care that no man
elected to go to Albany who is not

pledged to vote for it. Our German
imbued with a like notion

that legislation is the panacea for all the
evils of our social system, you may have
observed, are holding meetings almost
every night to memorialize the assembled
wisdom of the State; also to enact a law
compelling landlords to reduce their
rents. Their idea is, that rents should
have a certain fixed value, according to
locality, accommodations, etc. I don't
know where our Teutonic friends got that
notion, but as your correspondent is not
and does not expect to be a house-owne- r,

aud nioreover.beiugin favor of the lowest
rent he can get, he does not hesitate to
say that he heartily indorses it. In fact,
ho would go a little further, and compel
the rascally landlords to let us occupy
their premises rent free. The anti-re-

party in Gotham is the biggest sort of a
crowd, and any philosopher who will sat-
isfy it that it can have its prejudices
against unpopular landlords gratified,
may calculate with certainty uon elec-
tion to the Legislature, Congress, or any-
thing else. The same may be said of the
proposition to limit a day s work to eight
hours. We are all in favor of that move-
ment. Nobody wants to work more than
eight hours; in fact, I know a good many
folks who, as remarked in a previous
communication, think eight hours alto
gether too much, and that the cause of
progressive reform would De better

if it woro razeed s bit further.
Better yet, may be, to abolish labor alto-- ed in selIing to lwo persons of his owngether. .

"High jinks" in the fashionable world color, for fVJO eash in hand, an iron-ne-

week Lent and its abstract austeri- - bound box tilled with paving stones. He
ties being out of the way, a loose rein is
to begiventoallsortsoldissipationand ga-
iety. Marvelous are the stories told of the
brilliant weddings, and other receptions,
to come off in the Fifth avenue and
other lielgravian precincts. In one case,
cards have been issued for nine hundred
guests; but, as the mansion of the fair
hostess is almost as big as the Winter
Garuen, I suppose she .will have no y

in finding room for them, tin
Thursday next the event is t be the d

of Dal d'Opera, at tho Acaden.y
of Music. The tickets, are ten dollars
each. The costumes are to be of the
most gorgeous description, and some of
the caricatures are in ex-
ecution and design ever seen out
of Naples or Rome, during Carnival
time. Political and partisan lam-
poons are to have free play. The negro, I
as the New England fetish, will have a
prominent place among the maskers; so
will Mrs. Shoddy; so will certain notori-
ous Radical editors who have been doing
the devil's work, con a more, tor some
years past. Rut, f t tho lampooning will
not be all on one sit-- , of course therewill
lie hits at the Copperheads and Andy
Johnson as well. It is a risky thing,
rather, for Max to give the ball this turn.
Mischief may come of it, but it is too
late now to revise the programme. Some
of the ladies' dresses, to be worn on the
occasion, cost f 1,200. Resides this, there
are three other masquerades down for
Kaster week; and, when it is added that
the opera and twelve or thirteen other
theaters put forth extra attractions, you
may infer that, if any of us have been
mortifying t :e flesh too severely during
the past forty days, ample opportunity
will now be offered for every miserable
offender to laugh and grow fat.

Notwithstanding the puffing it gets
from its paid organs, the Albany-create- d

Health Commission, which the Ulack Re-
publicans (taking advantage of the chol
era scare) nave saiiuieu upon our tax
I"1"8. 8 on of ,he "'st lnnibugs of
the dav. Of the $100,000 it was authorized
to spend it has already voted away Joo,-00- 0

for salaries; yet the streets are just as
filthy as ever, and the city, in other re-
spects, in no better condition to receive
the pestilence if it is coming than it
was before. Within the day or two past,
in order to keep up a show of doing some-
thing, the board has been making a raid
upon the butchers, the and
other people, whose business is supposed
to be a "nuisance." All bands have had
it intimated to them that they will have
to remove their operations from within
the city limits, but it is pretty well un-
derstood that the board don't mean it.
Only the poor devils who haven't green-
backs enough to purchase favor will
have to go. The wealthier brethren, if
they choose, can stay. The Albany Rad-
icals had lietter appoint another commis
sion to watcu this oue.

I have seen a private letter (by the
China) from Rev. Dr. Pusey to an emi-
nent Episcopalian clergyman of this city,
in which he states that he has long had a
desire to visit the United States and that
in the course of the coming summer, if
tiod should spare him, he intends to make
an effort to gratify it, This fact has crea
ted quite a sensation among the Dr.'s
friends, which include about all of the
extreme High Churchmen here; but the
"Evangelicals" think the author of the
"Eirenicon" is much more likely to find
his way to Rome than to America this
year.

There is some talk about starting a
new evening paper here, with the notori-
ous Jo. Howard as its editor, devoted to
"radical" politics. Thad. Stevens and
other Northern traitors are said to lie at
the bottom of the enterprise. They want
to convert the Coptierhead city of New
York, if they can, and hence they have
scraped together a few thousand dollars
to liogin the job. They may as well pitch
their thirty pieces of silver into tlie North
river and ko hang themselves. Their news
paper, iu Jo. Howard's hands, will make
about as much impression upon public
sentiment in New Y'ork as a penny pop-
gun on the pyramids of Egypt. Never-
theless, it will be a good thing for Jo. He
needs some money just now , to pay his
washerwoman's bills. He has lieen
"short" ever since he forged the procla-
mation of the late lamented Lincoln, call-
ing for three hundred thousand more,
and so, if the newspaper project will do
anything to relieve his necessit ies,it would
lie not to desire it to succeed,
if only as a business speculation, for
"sweet charity's sake."

Before this is in type, the result in Con-

necticut will lie known. Some of our
friends are already too sanguine as to the
change or ruther the result of the change

of pttblie opiiiion there, and if only the
Radical majority can be sensibly reduced,
many of ns think it will lie a great gain
on the right side, and about as much as
can at present be expected. It takes time
to get the l'urita7iuiiii out of a New Eng-
land Slate. In any other commonwealth
beyond the narrow limits of that confed-
eracy, the events that have recently hap
pened, and are now happening, at Wash-
ington, wouldjuiock lHack Republican
ism all to pieces; but it is jirobable we
shall want another year or so to bring Old
Blue-Lig- Connecticut around right.

ALL SORTS OF 1'ARAGRAI IIS,

TIIK COMMKNDATIOX lr" Ml'SIt

Br WILLIAM KTBOhK.
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In the construction of the third cable,

important modifications have been intro-
duced rendering the wiro stronger, more
flexible and more elastic than its prede-
cessor

a

of last year. The appliances for
l

paying out, also, have been so far improv-
ed that in the event of a "hitch" occur-in-

the cable can be returned on board
the Great Eastern without the hazardous
operation of transferring the wire from
the stern to the bow of the vessel. Three
ships will be empioyed in the laying,
w hich it isantieipated will be commenced
in tlie early part of July next. As to the
possibility of recovering lhe old cable,
scientific men are as sanguine as they are
of the triumphant success of the forth-

coming venture. Among other curious
asfacts mentioned at the telegraph meetings

recently held in Manchester, Liverpool,
and fully reported elsewhere, was 'his:
that tho submerged wire is a the present of
time more perfect as to insulation than on
the day it left Valentia Pay.

FcRMsiiiNo; Rats with Tails. It mav
lie of interest to our readers to know that of
the Paris physicians, after many exped

ients, have succeeded in grafting the
tails of rats upon oth 'r rats. The new of
tails live and flourish as perfectly as the
old ones. It has been asked what advan-
tage this may be, either to the physicians
or the rats? That is not stated ; but it
would appear to be an important devel of
opment in the matter of uniting animal

mes in cases where an organ or part of
the muscle of an organ has lieen lost, and
is to lie supplied. Men have lieen sup-
plied with noses and parts of noses by a
similar process.

Hy way of San Francisco, we have
news of Liberal successes in the south-
western Slates of Mexico. Tehuantepec
was assaulted byGeneral Figueroa in the
middle of January, but valiantly defend
ed by the imperial General Trieto. The
Liberals were about two thousand men
strong, and though they succeeded in
taking the fort at the beginning of the ac-

tion, they were finally obliged to w ith
draw after losing one hundred and sixteen
men, among whom was the famous Ma-

riano Martinez. Large shipments of arms
from California to the Liberals had been
made with great success, although some
had been detained by General McDowell.
Tho French forces were represented as
concentrating in the valley of Mexico.
The Liberal General Alvarez, writing
from Providencia, represents the Impe-
rial garrison of Acapulco as being in a
desjierate condition as regards health, one
hundred out of three hundred being sick.

Tknnyson and Grn. Rctler. We in-

fer from the following stanza of his "In
Memoriam" that the laureate of England
can have no great respect tor the hero ot
l!ig Bethel aud Fort Fisher:

I envy not 771." Il'att, who takes I

Mr. Stevens received, in conjunction
with Mr. Sumner, the following indorse-
ment from Parson Brownlow id a recent
speech in which the President was bitter
ly denounced :

There are two "human monsters" now
engaging tlie attention ot the American
people. Their names are on every man's
lips. I refer to Sumner and Stevens.
President Johnson is engaged in a bitter
warfare against them. To abuse these
men is tho test of the loyalty Mr. John-
son prescribes. Tiiey are both men of
ability and unblemished private ciaracter.

A negro arrived in Providence, R.
I., loot wiwk from the South, and succeed- -

told a romantic story of tho death of his
former master on shipboard, leaving him
this chest, filled, as he asserted, with
watches and jewelry. The transfer was
made at the railroad station in Boston,
and the successful swindler made his es-

cape for.parts unknown before the box
was opened. The allair would have been
kept secret by the mortified victims, bat
the Boston detectives heard of the mys-
terious box, and arrested tho unhappy
purchasers on suspicion of complicity
with a recent robbery.

At Liverpool recently Mr. Charles
Matthews, the actor, said to a friend:
" By the way, it is sixty-tw- o years since

made my first apearance in Liverpool."
" Dear me! in what character was that?"
asked the friend. " In the character of a
baby," was the reply. " I was born in
the "next street just sixty-tw- o years ago."

retroleum has made its appearanct
in Louisiana. An owner of land in New
Iberia was offered, by some explorer,

200,000 for a locality ascertained to yield
petroleum. He refused, but accepted 0

for one years' privilege of working
his petroleum reservoir, with an interest
in profits. The Planter's Banner, too,
notices the discovery of an abundance of
petroleum about twelve miles from Lake
George, in Calcasieu parish.

Oxyoen". A process has been discov
ered by a t rencu chemist by which lar
amounts of oxygen can be procured from
sulphuric acid at a very small cost. As
oxygen is used largely in a great many
scientific investigations, and is applied to
a great extent in practical operations, it
would be well if the exact method of the
French chemist was made public.

Tho Springfield (Mo.) Patriot says a
large immigration has been passing
through that place for some time past,
composed principally of those whom the
rebellion drove from the country to seek
safety elsewhere. They are bringing
with them horses, cattle, sheep and hogs,
all of which are greatly needed. The
population of Southwest Missouri bids
fair to be as large or larger than it was be-

fore the war, by fall.
Mr. Robert Mayo's estate, known as

"Powhatan," ou James river, near Rich-
mond, Ya., and where, according to a du-
bious tradition, Jonu Smith's life was
saved by the fair Pocahontas, is said to
have been sold to Col. North, of Massa-
chusetts. fr?2t3,ooo.

Jeneral Sheridan hits received a very
elegant testimonial from a frieud in Mex-
ico. It consists of a full set of equip-
ments for a saddle-hors- fashioned alter
the Mexican ft vie, and valued at letween
?2,lX)0 and S'i.ooo. The saddle is heavily
trimmed w ith beaten silver: the housing
thickly embroidered in gold, silver and
silk; and the bridle is conqiosed of silver
chains and leather.

In order to secure a sufficiency of
supplies, I'eru has removed tho duty ou
importations! oi rice, tanow, nutter, lard
cheese, beef (fresh or salt), barley, jerked
beef, beans, peas, lentils, corn, hay and
fresh vegetables.

At Panama, the principal excitement
was iu regard to the Barbadoes gold
mines, and the rush of emigrants thither
was on the increase.

The National Intelligencer savs: "We
learn that Gov. Dillingham, ot Vermont,
will appoint Mr. Ililand Hall asl'uited
States Senator in the place of Mr. Foote,
deceased. He will not, probably, reach
this city till Tuesday or Wednesday.

The Richmond Examiner says one
can easily put a five-ce- loaf of the ba
kers in that city in each cheek, a ten cent
loaf in the middle, and then whistle Yan
kee IXMKlle without dilliculty.

In Georgia, where Sherman's army
made clean sweep of all the
the ladies now go visiting iu carts. They
call them carts de isite. and console them-
selves with the thought that they are in
the hight of fashion. Clarion.

The of Sangamon
county, 111., are purchasing the best
Spanish merino sheep to le found in Ver-

mont.
General Sheridan says if ho owned

"Texas aud h 1 he would rent the for-
mer and live in the latter. f There is no
accounting for tastes.

New Orleans is full ot visitors , the
population being fully 60,000 more than

(Jalveston advices of the 29th report
the Texas crops are advancing. Immense
cattle shipments continue.

There was a destructive fire in Dan-
ville, Ya., on the H'ith ult., loss about
Jl jO.OOO. 'n the day liefore, the little vil-
lage of Darling, S. C.? was almost tit.
stroyed. '

IVSIDK OF TIIK YIIITEIIOISE.
roition of the .Meuilxr. of the

C'abiuet sVbait hey 1hink !
Say About KC4nitr actios .Mr.
Johnson's I'ensoual Habits X
Hope for the Republican Tarty,
tVf., sVc.

Correspondence CincinnsU Commercial.
Washisiitos Citt, March23.

WFTAT CHIKF JTSTlCE CHASR THINKS.
The Chief Justice is frank and out-

spoken in his opinions. He believes that
the President is honest and patriotic, but
that he started wrong in his work of res
toration or reconstruction; that having
buililed upon an untenable foundation,
his superstructure, his policy, must tail
and fall. Mr. Chase feels a warm person-
al friendship for the President, aud feels

deep sympathy lor mm in me trials
and laWirs that are upon him. He would

glad to consult with the President,
and aid him in the solution of these dif
ficult questions; but the President does
not seek his advice, and probably dis-
trusts him, and he therefore cannot vol-
unteer his opinions or aid.

Mr. Chase does not think that Congress
and the President will ever hannonie.

MR. mF.WARD.
Mr. Seward is equally free in the ex-

pression of his opinion on the present
status of affairs. He is essentially con-
servative, and with the President in his
policy. He lielieves that the Southern
people are acting in good faith iu this
work of reconstruction; that they are,
from their piu--t history and life, acting

we must expect they would act; that,
with their feelings and knowledge, we
could haveanticipated nothing else. They
cannot change in a day. Their princi-
ples, feelings and beliefs are the growth

years. Ho believes that all will come
out right ; that the I'nion party cannot lie
lestroved, as there will always t in this

country a majority of its people in favor
the unity and integrity of this repub

lic, ami wno will find means to make
known their wishes for the main!enan--

the Constitution and the principles t.p-o- n

which this government is based. The s
nam: of this party is very Immaterial.
He says that if you hok at the class of
men w ho have Iwen elected as memliers

Congress and Senators from the rvon- -

tructed States, you will find that they
are not secessionists, and never were;
that they fought this hereby in the liegin- -
ning, and only went with their States
when tliev were forced to go, citing the ex
ample of Stephens and many other lead- -

men who have lieen elected from the
different States of the South, whose last
votes in their Legislatures were cast
against secession, and whose last seeches
belore tne war tootc place were in denun
ciation of separation, and that not oue of
the old original secessionists theextreine

disunionists of the South had
anywhere been elected to office; but that
those who are elected are the prominent
representative men of the Southern
country, and just such men as we must
expect to le elected to represent the senti
ments or their people; that they are now
working in good faith to bring their States
back to their old relations with the Gen-
eral Government, and that they ought to
lie admitted to Congress, and that the test
oath ought to be so far revised and re-

modeled as to permit these men to take
their seats in Coneress, "As for me,"
says Mr. Seward, "I am constitutionally
one of the hopeful kind. Dean Swift,''
said he, "who was something of a states-
man, as well as a divine, said that in
every government there were two classes
of men those who always believed !n
and hoped for the very best, and those
who always despaired of any g'xxl aud
feared the worst and that the truth was
about half way between the two. I

constitutionally, to the former class;
but, sir, my reason, judgement and ex-
perience, and my trut in God, all lead
me to believe that this nation is but

uponlier great and glorious career.
have a firm faith in an overruling Prov

idence that will bring us through this
contest, as it did through the struggle of
arms just closed.

MR. OESISO??.
Mr. Dennison, Postmaster General, sees

everything couleur de rote; believes lhat
Congress and the President will harmon
ize; that just at this time there is a dark
cloud in the political horizon which c
so hi be r shadows upon political affairs:
but, with the eye of hope, he penetrates
oeyond tnis cloud and sees the sun of tri-
umph lighting up the view. He does not
believe that the President intends or de
sires to separate from the Union party,
out mat. trio present contest is something
like the Wade and Davis attack upon Mr.
Lincoln, with the exception that Mr.
Johnson does not show the wisdom and
equanimity manifested bv Mr. Lincoln,
in his contest. He believes Mr. Johnson
is equally pure, true, and patriotic, and
desires very earnestly that unity and
harmony may speedily come. lie de-
sires to remain in his present place, and
will work to maintain harmony and to
keep that place; but it may be put down
as a fixed fact, that wherever the Presi-
dent goes, Mr. Dennison will always be
found within the lines of the Union party.
Mr. Dennison is gentlemanly and yield-
ing, to a fault; but underlying all this
softness and placidity there is a granitic
strata that is genuine and true, and that
can always be trusted.

MB. SPEED, ATTORNEY OEN'ERAL,

Is unqualifiedly with the Radicals of
Congress on tho question of negro suf-
frage, ajrid opKsed to the policy of the
President. Mr. Speed is discreet in the
expression of his opinions; does not un-
necessarily harass or oppose the l'resi-
deut, but stands firmly by his convictions
of what he believes to be the true princi-
ples in this contest.

MR. STANTON.
Mr. Stanton is reticent, looks a good

way ahead, and under no circumstances
will exercise his power to put men un-
true to the Union party or the country in-
to place and power. He is staunch and
true, but politic; is inclined to stand by
and go with the President, but does not
agree with him in all his measures and
policy. In a convers dion with a gentle-
man the other day, he said: "I cannot
promise you this action for the future: my
tenure of office is uncertain; a change
may take place any day. I could not re-

main here, and would not, if required to
make any appointments or to aid in any
act contrary to my principles and convic-
tions."

It has been urged upon Mr. Stanton by
members of Congress to hold on to the
ollice till he is put out ; if a struggle comes
between the President and the Cabinet,
not to yield an inch, for that the Senate
would not confirm any successor whom
Mr. Johnson might appoint.

TIIK PACTS.
First The President ioc-- i not get drunk

is temperate and abstemious in all his
habits; does not touch liquor of any kind,
and has not since the dav of the inauzu- -

ration.
Second Ha is not coins over to the

Copperheads, nor is he going to appoint
any man to ollice who was not witn me
L'nion party daring ths war.

Third lie is going to have every man
who holds ofii' e under him support him
and his measures, his "policy," as set
forth in his d of February speech, his
veto and his message. Those yho do not
support him, and do take sides with the
Radicals in Congress, had better
out Jor the Executive ax, for it will sure-
ly fall.

Fonrth Andrew Johnson is as honest
and patriotic a man as lives on the earth.
He is just as combative and stubborn as
he is honest.

Fifth Iear to him as his first-lsir-

yea, precious as the breath of his nostrils,
is his "polin." IVfore. his determina-
tion to sustain and carry through that
policy, all other considerations must go
down. To that "xlicy" he would sacri-
fice the I'nion party, were it necessary.
He would sacrifice any and all personal
friendships yea, his very life would
weigh nothing in the scales against his
determination to carry it through. Why?
Because he has. after long days and
weeks and months of earnest thought,
study and prayer, concluded that the sal- -

vation of his country and welfare of the
people depend upou it.

However much we may differ withhim
in judgment, we can but admire his
spartan heroism and dauntless courage.

"What is the President's 'policy,' upon
which he is risking so much?'' many

"What is this chimera, this phan
tom, this unius fatuis 'police ' that is
leading the 'President this wild dance?"

That I cannot fully answer. His mes- -
sage, veto and speech will best it.
The principle ingredients of that policy
are:

First That the Constitutional rights of
the States, and the people thereof, shall
not be infringed or trampled upon by the
General Government.

Second That the states have the right
to determino for themselves the uualiiu a -
tionof voters, and that the General Gov- -
eminent can no more interfere with that
right in South Carolina than in Massn--
chusetts.

Third That whenever a member of
Congress, from any one of the thirtv-si-

States, presents himself for a seat in Con- -
gress, and can take the oath prescribed
for each and every member of that Inaly.

invidiously legislate against members
from sections of the country, or that only
apply a Prt of that body or I'lirtd,
the States.

Fourth-- He d's not believe in the
Stevens doctrine of "State suicide."

Fifth He is opposed to negro suffrage,
at this time thev are for
and have not the reomsite capacity to in -
telligently exercise that sacred yet dan -
;erous privilege.

JaY OONCI.l'SlON.
Congress and the lresident will neyer

harmonize. They will remain asunder
and even unto the end.

It is immaterial how this separation is
sed the result is equally dangerous

NUMBER IMG.

in it consequem-e- to the party i

er. ll may f charge!, on one
tbe President has switched off the puny
track, and on the other hand, that Con-
gress has followed the lead of these crazy
Radicals until they have run tbem into
the camp of the tlie disunionists.
The fact remains they are separated.
My own conclusion Is, that Congress,
nnder the lead of thie ol'Ljwliainenta-ria- n

Kadi-al- , has gone a .ittle too far
and too fiutt, and got sway from both the
President and tbe people; that the Presi-
dent has st.x still sin.-- the day of his
election, and has failed to keep pace
w ith the progress of the people.

The President will use all the power he
has, in the way of patronage and inilu-em--

to bring men to his support, and
will cut off t nose who are arfa.nst him.
For this he cannot be blamed. A new
deal will probably be made in the Cabi-,H-- t- H

et retaries StiiMn and Harlan to
and Attorney-Gener- Speed are notori-ously opp.ed to the President. They
are inharmonious elements in theCabinet at this time. Secretary Harlan,
it is alleged, is In intimate and daily

with the Radicals in Con-gress, and is in substance acting the partof spy and informer of the menaures ar. Jmovements of the President In thenew deal Mr. Seward. Mr.
and Mr. Dennison would probably he re-
tained. They are in harmony with thePresident; stand by and support him asagainst the Radicals. Stanton, lUrlan
Speed and Mother Welles will probably
retire the latter to her tea and warm Acorner. I am satisfied that no man can
act as mediator in this content the man
who attempts it will be ground to pow-
der between this advancing glacier (

and this iioiiiovail mountain,
"the greafst of the Andies."

Speech of Gen. Roiissan at !f ew
London, Conneetient.

EeUoc-Cdi:rn- x I need hardly tell you,
for you already know it well, that there
is a difference existing between the Presi-
dent and Congress; but I want to tell you
that the break between Charles Sumner
and Wendell Phillips and Thad. Stevens

ml the l'resideut is as wide as between
the heavens and the earth, and I trust
that in all time to come it wiil never tie
healed. For four years the petiole have
struggled to save the government of the
L nited States, f or what else did they go
into the war The resolution pa.s.sf by
Congress the day after the battle of P.uil
Hun declared that the war was waged for
no purpose of subjugation or conquest, or
in any spirit of resentment, but for the
restoration of the Union and of the rebel
States to all the rights they possess! be-
fore the war. We staked the Union on
the result of the war. Do you suppose, if
we Southern men had known tht the
Union wrs to be dissolved, whether we
succeeded or f.iiled in the war, that we
should have entered into the contest? We
ofthe South entered into the war with all
the pledge that th people in the North
could give us, that it should tie prosecut
ed to secure to all the people of the I nited
States their rights under the Constitution,
especially the loyal people of the insurrec-
tionary States. "With that understanding
we aided in carrying the war to a success-
ful termination; and now, when
we remind these gentlemen of thoe
pledges, we are told. "It did not matter
in the least whether Jeff. Davis succeeded
or failed, the Union is alike destroyed."
Now, that the war is over, let us reflect
and see what we have fought for and
gained by it. We find that we have ex-
pended three thousand millions of dol-
lars and sacrificed half a million lives; t

and. if the Stevens-Sumn- school are
right, we are no better off than when we
begun; nay, we are infinitely worse off,
because, notwithstanding the suppression
of the rebellion, the relwl States are out
of the Union, and must be governed as
military departments by Cougres-i- . Had
it not been belter if Jeff. Davis hit' 1 been V

alio ed to break up the Government bv
peaceable without war and the
desolation incident to it than that we
should have waged the war and at its
close allow Mr. Thad. Stevens and the
rsst to accomplish what Jeff. Davis had
failed to do? It has been said by my
friend, Mr. Taylor, that he does not know
the motives that prompt this action ofthe
Radical leaders. I do know .heir mo-
tive. I am not left to gues them or to
learn them by hearsay. Thad. Stevens Ihimself has stated that tho olject is
to save and keep in existence and
in the ascendauey the Republican
party. He has avowed that on several
occasions on the Moor of Congress. I
have no hesitation in denouncing- such a
motive and system of policy as utterly
and entirely infamous. Think of yielding
up such a Government as this and enable
one half of the people to ru ! ari l oppretus
the other, aimply lor the sake of keeping
in power a parcel of unscrupulous poli-
ticians, drawing from the coffers oi" the
Government the money upon which they
subsist while they thus assail it! (Ap-
plause.) And shall we Union men, who
love our country, be called upon to fol-

low Mr. Stevens in his policy, and te de-
nounced as traitors if we refuse? (Cries of
"No, no.") All the world could not force
me to follow him. I want to know, as
an honest man, if I must sacrifice my
country y of a party .1 care
not what party? No, never. 1 must now,
as heretofore, stand true to that flag which
gives freedom to every nook and corner
oi u lanu. i.tj'pmuw i i waul to leu
you that this break between the
majority in ongress and the President
has leen deliV?rately sought and. forced
upon him by the lU.hcal leaders,
under the lead of Thad. Stevens. I
want to say to you that when this
Freedmen's Bureau bill was presented
there wa-- t no more secessity for it than
for Mr. Stevens to go South to enforce
it. I want to assure my P.epublican
friends that that bill was thrust upon.
Amhew Johnson, in order to elicit hi
veto, and then to denounce him for it.
The subject towit, the negro race was
well chonen; it was one upon which, to
my certain knowledge, certain people1
North and South have been insane for
the last thirty years. The Freed mon 's
Hureau law, which is now in operation '

in the Southern States, is the most op--
pressive that taa bo imagined. It af- -

'
thorizes, nay requires, its a gen ts to tl.s- -

ested in any way these agents have a
right to try and decide bis c;te, no mat-- !
ter whom it may involve nor to what
extent. The Civ 1 Rights or rather;
"civil wrongs" bill is yet more odious
in some res;ecU. I believe it allows
agents ten doll irs for every arrest
and fifteen dollars lor eve'ry con-
viction. Now, how many arrests and con- -

a weX?'" Whv lutr makV7hun- -
dred dollars s day, and have scarcely to
turn in his chairl The Freedmen's Bn- -

reau ajrnts are by the law placed above;
all ourts and authorities, national and
state. They act as appellate courts in all
things, and from iheul appeals only
be made to the lresidenr. So the i resi- -
dent is called npon to decide all appeal
cases connected with the negroes and the
Ilureau a beautiful business for your
President to be called upon to follow
and he would have ample time to devote
to national affairs after discharging this
light duty. Andrew Johnson is now de--

nounced because he placed himself be- -
tween onr liberties and the enemies of
the country by vetoing this infamous
legislation. Iu consequence hethas at
the present time but a corporal's guard:
in Cungrw. Yt I prwlu l that in lut
than a year seven-tenth- s of the peopfe of
the I nited States will bo with him.
(Loud and applause.) l!
may for one say that I sha.i stand by j

hint to the "last. I am toll that1
in this I am getting into Strang-- com- -

panv, and that I am among copperheads.
If l am I hooe they will not bite me. I

certainly prefer to be with a copperhead
right than with a Republican wrong. I.
have worked with the Union men for four
years, to save the Government of the
United States. The leaders of that party

unr todestrov w hat we have saved :

hut if the people will support the Presi- -
dent's policy, as l aui comment mey
will, we will stop all that. Vour copper- -
beads have been in this mailer, and it is
said you were the reserve. I wish you
had come op sooner; tut better late than
never. If yOU Will only Come Up now,
Mes-srs-. lopperneaiis, ana aia in taking
care of the Constitution and the Union,
against Stevens. Sumner, Phillips ,t Co.,
I will forgive you lor navin- oeen coprwr--
tixmLs heretofore. .Many or my l nion
friemls may leave the Union plat torin
when you come to it. I shall be sorry for

lit hut I cannot prevent it. It is not tb- -

first time uiy friends havo left me. At
th beginning of the war, old and
tried friends, who favored the rebellion.

me if I would join the Yankees
In the subjugation ofthe South. I told
thein I would aid anybody in suppress- -

'

ing the rebellion, and thereupon they be--
.s.io my enemies. So it is now. ".Muni
who have stood true w ith me for tour
c..rs in defense o! the government now
leave me to go after Thad. Stevens. The
I)reSent action of the radical leaders is a j

Jeep-lai- d scheme to keep up the excite- -
meut that we have had for the last four or
five years, and, in fact, to fritter awav and
throw away all we have gained by the

r A to the contest in the State now

of n,lrew Johnson and his noli T

understand General Hawley, the Republi -
n candidate, is a goo.1 soldier -- mi a

mn I know for t ha eni.i.i i.n
so. That he is for the policy of tho Prei -
dent 1 Enow; for he hlinselt sssnrul ma r,f
the fact, I hope next Monday you will
elect him Governor of your State. ( p- -
planse.)

1 ho meeting closed with thrtss cheers
for President Johns-)n- . three for Mr. Eng- -
iisli, and tioreo more for the 3peaier.

t'ongress has no right to exclude him; going on, I will say but a word, and I say
that Cotigr ss caii prescribe rules that t that lecause national interests are

apply to all its members, but cannot yolved in it. I wish success to the frieuds

to a

thinks unfitted

enemy
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